Wireless 911 Advisory Board Meeting
August 19, 2020
Meeting convenes at 1000 AM at
1200 N Street 300 the Atrium
Lincoln, NE 68509
PSC Hearing Room
http://tiny.cc/State911DeptWebex
To attend by telephone, dial 415-655-0003, then enter 929 828 733 when prompted for an access code.

AGENDA

Meeting called to Order: Statement regarding Open Meetings Act

Roll Call:

Consideration of minutes: from the May 13, 2020, via webex meeting

Updates: Director Sankey –

- NG 911
- Funding Mechanism Hearing
- Text to 911

Old Business:

New Business:

PSAP funding Requests:

Antelope County – SolaComm CPE, Geo Comm Map, Log Recorder- joining North Central Region

Burt County – JDS CAD Geo Comm Interface

Butler County – Zeurcher CAD Project

Colfax County – Viper Upgrade to host a region

Colfax County – Geo Comm Edge Matching

Dawes County – Geo Comm Mapping project

Scotts Bluff County – CenturyLink Viper node South Central Region

York County – Geo Comm Edge Matching
Status Reports Distributed:
Fund Balance:
Board Member Comment:
Public Comment:
Schedule Next Meeting:
Adjourn: